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to use that clean heat,
electricity, than to

keep the wood stove

going.
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Klamath Falls Creamery

It Costs

c o -

TU

Get tin electric iron or a percolator some

other of the many conveniences which make house-

keeping a pleasure instead of a drudgery.
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Of course the. time will soon

come when you will want an Elec-

tric Hange and that means a
Hot Point-Hugh- es range as the
most modern cooking device yet

placed on the market.

We have purchased a carload of these l'anges

so that our customers can be supplied at a reason-

able price. Call at our offico and let us tell you

about them. .
'

The California Oregon

Power Company
Your Partners in Progress"
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Acrinl Menace to Navy Is

Given Full Dress

Rehearsal

l'OUTH.MOUTII, Kept. 25. Tho
ii'Tliil iiiciiiki) Iii thn navy wax Riv-

en it full ilrerni ruliciirxul rr ontl-

wlimi llio olit linttlcHlilii Agamemnon
wiih atlncltnil liy four different
types of airplane. A total of 280
lummy bombs worn tlirown from

dm air. Out of 48 dropped throo
IllltiBWi, At tint 8,00H fust range
tlKirn worn nlrni ilircct liltii nml 223
iiiln.U'K. Nino poitnit ttiok bombs
went used. If war bombs contain-I- n

c high explosives liail been uticil

lliu Agamemnon, experts nay, would
rnrlnlnly luivo been vory tiailly dam-

aged If not nctually ttunk. Tlio
operated from a base .10

mll"ii awny,
Onu nf llio wonders of tlio dem-

onstration was IliQ behavior of thu
Agamemnon huriiclf. Win wait un-

der wlieletn control, ill rue ted from
u dMlroyci- - Without a human do-

ing on hoard nliit twlntod and turn-

ed nt a Hpi'id vaoltig. from nix lo
15 knots. Her flrtii wuro stoked
ullli oil fuel and hIio maneouvjroJ
throughout n lung day ai If dim

liad a full rruvf aboard.
Tim attack ut point, "lank rango

wrro vory spectacular and exciting.

Four "snipers" flying at 120 miles
uu hour dlud at tlio Agamemnon
mm lifter another until they were

tibotit 160 ftet abovo thn sen, and,
dropped bomb In pair, Karh
"sniper" swung roiling almost on
Hh heel nnd wan hack again to drop
two more. Kach lionib on cxplod-Iii- r

omitted a iloud or wlilto nmoko

to that In two mlnuti'H tlio Agamem-

non wuh wrapped In nmoko front
end In end and looked as It ntio

wcro on fire.
Tho ntlack bvo n vltld Imprcii-ido- n

of tlio daiiRcr tnat would tic-r-

a tiattleMilp that hnd no mrun

uf Ueftnao attacks from
tlio air.

Thu "unlpeni" wero followed liy

nix "c.itucU" innchlnc of lmllar
dlmlnutlvu to that swooped down
on tho ARumemnon, unil when nt
n IndKht of 1500 foot ntnrlod c

her with machlnc-cu-n fire.
According to expertu, If tho test

did not prntc that n hatlleihlp wax

entirely t tho mercy of nttacka from
tho air. It did xhow tho necessity
of provldlni; an nmplo force of
flRhttiiR and liomulnr. machlneti to

defend thn fleet from nuch attacks.
Murine tliu experiments tho deck

of tho llRht cruUcr Canterbury, car-rjlti- R

forelRii naal nttaches, naval
experts and nowepaper men, became,
temporarily tho floor of an. animated
debatlnR society, sas tho Dally
News.

There was otto point on which
iircryono appoarcd to bu agreed: that
tho development of tho alrplano
would not inako naul warfaro cheap-

er loading to tho abolition of tho bat-

tleship, but would make It more
by adding to Its complexity,

Thcro was eldcnco of tho necessity
of having moro airplanes (or coast
dvfeiiso.

"All this means," said ono enthus-
iast, "Is that tho poor old taxpayer
will havo to put his bauds still deep-

er Into his pockets."
That was tho general low. Tho

nubjoct was coorcd by a nual of-

ficer who said:
"As far ns tho navy Is conccrnod

tho dovelopmcnt of tho alrplano Is
merely n repetition of tho develop-
ment of tho submarine. Iu both
rnnea thero U quick doxolopmcnt and
then n halt. Tho battleship con-

fronts another menace; steps will
bo takon to meet It.

"No doubt tho thickness of tho
dp:k will bo Increased and personnel
will bo hotter protected from attack
from nbovo. No doubt, too, tho alr-

plano, llko tho submarlno will scoro
Hticcosses, Au occasional battleship
will ho sunk. Hut to suggest that
tho alrplano can muko tho battloshli?
olisololo I'm afraid tho tnxpayer
can look for no relief In that direc-

tion."

ASK WARTIME WAGE

Unllroml libot- - JUmrd Is lVtitlouetl
liy lliiitlierliood of Nlj;imliiien

CIIIOAOO, Bept. 2.1. llotiirn to
war time wagon utjd resumption an u

basis of olght hour iluy was askod
ot tho railroad labor hoard today by
representatives of tlio brotherhood
railroad signalmen, 1), W, Hell,
brothorhood president, opened tho
hearing for tho employes on 42 rail-
roads, Throo rullroad offielnls woro
pronont lo opposo tho 81611811110118'

potltlon.
-

Herald classified ads oar yon,

Drink and Smoke But Don't

Pat, Id

llyNIJA HpmIim

NI'.W OUI.IUNH, fiept 25- .- If you
want In llvo to a rlpu old hko and li'i
so spry Hint you can dnnco horn- -
plpo when you nro u hundred tears
old, here's n simple recipe:

ONU: Nntnr rnnrry
TS')! tfso nil llio tobacco you

want to.

Tlllti:i:: Drink plenty of good corn
whisky.

The ruilpi! Is furnished by "Uncle
Pat" Mcl.aur.hllu. Coafcdcrato etor- -

m
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an of lleauvolr. Mlns Ho ought to
know- - for hu has tried the scheme, Is

101 years old and says hu can dauco

TODAY'S

n...iu. utnut
H . ..... ...i n

Tho autumn hrldo Is com-

bining white silk and silver lacs
been extenslvoly than did tho

brldo ot fow months ago. Ono
gown just completed today for a
fashlonublo wedding lato Sep-

tember Is (III" w'Mto silk over
foundation ot sliver lace. Tho

gown Is slashed up tho sides and
front to reveal tho shimmering un-

der dress, nnd from w'ntst round-
ed neck lino it parted in soft
folds over tho silver, Tho glrdlo
Is of whlto silk roses, which form
a largo round buckle exactly In

center of tho front,

London I'llablo auedo, which
started out a trimming for
frocks, today has progressed to Jlio
point whoio not waistcoats but
wltolo capos aro mado ot it. Tho
latest uao for suodo U n motor
cape, although such capes uro used
us wraps at nftornoon parties. In

rctuarkablo soft quality theso

Wed, Is Advice of .Uncle

Rebel Veteran

n hornpipe ns skittish ns ho could
when ho was IS.

Of rourso In Ihcso arid days, It
may ho somewhat difficult to find
"plenty of that good corn whisky"
hut Ihoro nro somn rumors to thn
nffoct that It may bo obalncd, Andy
Volstead to tho contrary notwith-
standing. Hut even Undo be-

lieves Andy Is going' to bo respon
slhlo for his untimely demise. Listen
to what ho says:

"1'vo used liquor all my life and
I'm nfrald this prohibition amend-

ment Is going to cut my life short.
Tho quality of tho whisky I am ablo
to Is getting worso and worse.

"I would advUo anyone against
marrying If ho wants to live long.
When you have a wife on your hands,
you are going to have to worry a lot.
Worry Is what makes you sick. And
again somo wives object to your
onioklng and chewing. I couldn't live
without my tobacco. Of cours5
ovoryono Is going (o hkvo an affair ot
tho heart sooner or later. Ilut you
can survlvn even worst attacks
If you are strong-minde-

"I sparkod a lady for about five
I guess maybo In those young

days 1 would havo succumbed but I
was always a littlo lilt timid about
speaking my own mind and anyhow
something kept telling mo I'd always
bo,bettor off single.

"I can read almost as well at 1

could when I was a boy and I've nev-

er worn glasses. I can run 100 yards
without getting tired and I've never
used a cano.

"You know when I was a boy tho
women used to wear dresses that cov-

ered a largo part of them. They
worn pretty attractive and tempt-
ing In days when they didn't
have to carry tholr blushes around
In a vanity bag. Mighty hard to keep
from getting tied up then but now.
Look at tho short skirts, the Up

ticks, tho plucked eyebrows and tbo
bobbed hair. I can't see how anyono
would want to get married nowadays
to ono ot those kind of girls. Do
they ner catch a husband, young
man?"

Undo Tat fought all through tb
war and has seldom been III.

FASHIONS!

MJ.iiAn fft nrt many ummAt

capes seem even more pliable than
velvet. They tako beautifully to
brilliant colors.

London Not for all types of wo.
men Is tho new modo of hair dres-

sing just coming in, but tor those to
whom It Is becoming thoro la noth-

ing moro smart than the center
parting with a wldo urpanso ot fore-

head nnd tho hair brushed smooth-
ly down on each side. For those who
havo not tho oval face, and regular
features w hlch this colff uro demands,
hair drossora nnd milliners today re-

commend a high looso knot on tho
crown ot head and fluffy littlo
bunches ot hair above the ears, Tho
ear lip must ho loft baro and tho
earrings must bo large.

Corvallla Cannery so 50,000
cans a week and has weekly payroll
of (1,000.

KugonoT-Wtllam- otto Vulloy high-

way to bo surveyed from Crescent to
'Oakrldgo, ' i

Pleated Frocks Popular

...-- . -- .. . --- , - -narrow pieaunK' uv vv..v..
dresses. Sometimes they take tho form of Ions panels from tho thouMs
to Ulow ho hem line and are shown both n tront vH bsclt.
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i Ioana and discounts, Including

thn ot opt. tfy !$
i

'

an shown In Items 29 and ,10, If any , .
2 Overdrafts secured nnd

4 Other bonds, warrants and securities, Inelud- - , '
lug forolgn stnte, municipal

etc., Including those shown
In Items 30 and 3S, If uny

C Blocks, securltlei, claims, Hens, Judgments,

Itanking houso furniture and fixtures T...."
0 (ab) Amounts duo from banks, bankers and

trust companies, designated and approve" '

reserve agents of this hank
11 Checks on banks outside city or town ot re-- t

porting bank and other cash Items
Total cash and dAe from banks, Items

9 and 11 $ 7.010.04
12 Interest, taxes and expenses paid

Total

1C Capital stock paid In
DKMJiSl DKIOHlTH, other

subloct to rcservo:

rediscounts

government,
corporation,

I27,6MIM,
iZ"U

.3,0110.10
4,704.11

7,020,94

1,0(3.07

.....!47,077.7- a-

'" 115,000.00
banks,

LIAIIILITIE9

23 Individual deposit subject to cheek, Includ-
ing deposits due the Htate of Oregon,
county, city or other public funds

24 Demand certificates of deposit outstanding..
20 Cashlcr checks of this bank outstandlls

payable on demand ...............
2 Certified check outstanding ....

Total of demand deposits, other tfcaa
bank dopoli. subject to reserve,
llms 23. 24. 26 and 26 12,114.11

T1KK AMD DKPOIMTC, Kbjt to
reserve and payablo on demand or sub-

ject to notice: '
28 Savings deposits, payable subject to notice..

Total of time and savings deposits pay-
able on demand and aubject to s
tlce. Item 28 .. ......... . . . 2,113.11

31 Dills payable with federal reserve bank er
with other banks or trnst com pas lea ........

Stata or Orocnn.

than

County ot Klamsib, as.
Frank J. Ottoman, cashier ot the abovn named bank, do soUMSlrswear that the above statement trie to tka best ef tax karrrlHJT

and PRANK J. OTTOMAN, eaakler.

Correct Attest:
PRANK J. OTTOMAN,
A.
O. W. MYERS, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22 day of September. 1922.
M. M. STASTNY, Notary Public

(My commission expires March 9, 1933)

Charter No. 100SS'
REPORT OP CONDITION OP THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Merrill, In tho State of Oregon, at the close ot bastaeta on

September IS, 1S49J.

RESOURCES'
1

.47.97;.7J

No. 13

:)A

4lt4.075.71

.31,000.00

Loans and discounts.
acceptances ot other banks, and foreign
bills of exchange or draft sold with In- - J,
Indorsement ot this bank... fl27,5(8.l

Total loans 127,G8.1
Overdraft secured, unsecured ........-.- .. hwii 794.03

V. H. Goveromcat ecritlrs owaeels
to secure circulation (0. 8.

bonds par value) ............... ...-...- ..! 36,900.90
All other United States Government se-

curities (Including premiums. any)
'Total ........,.

Other bond", stocks, sccuritim, etc ............
Danklng House. $S,000.00; Purnlture and

fixtures, 82,828.94 ..............................
Lawful reservo with Bank

(0 Cash In vault and amount due from
bunks ......................

13 Checks on other banks in the city or
town reporting bank (other thas Item

of item 10 and1TT...IZZ 45,015.03
14 Cbecka and drafts on banks (laeladlag

Federal Reserve Bank) located
ot city or town ot 991.00
Miscellaneous cash Items ........................

15 Redemption fund with V. 8. Treasurer aad
due from OS. Treasurer .....

Total

LUBILITIES

17 Capital stock paid In
18 Surplus fnnd .............
19 Undivided profits ............

Reserved for Interest and
taxes accrued ...........

Reserved for
Lesa current expenses.

taxes paid
30 Circulating notes outstanding;
25 Cashier's checks outstanding

Total ot Item 25 ..............
Demand deposit (other ttaa baak tfeawa.

tta) aabject to Reaerre (depoalta payable

doss buslnc

a.ifj.si

District

45,915.03.

7,500.99.,.

redUcovnta.

Federal Reserve

bank)

,1334.071.71,

within so days):
38 Individual subject to check ......
37 ot doposlt due In lesa tbaa 30

days (other than for money borrowed).- .-
38 State, county, or other deposits

by pledge ot asseta of tkl bank
or surety bond

Total ot demand deposits thaa
bank deposits) subject to
Items 28, 37 and 38 147,018.31

Tlaw subject to Reaerve '7
after 30 days, or subject to 30 daya or
more notlco, and postal

33 Certificates of deposit tbaa for
money borrowed)

34 Other time deposit .'........
Total ot tlrao aubject to Re-

serve, Items 33 and 34 19,050.73

Total

Stale of Oregon, County ot Klamath,
I, Geo, J. Walton, cashier of the

that the abovo statement is true to

Correct Attest:
G. W. OFFIELD.
A. M. COLLIER.
LESLIE ROQER8, Directors.

Subscribed and

(My
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unsecured

3,151.22

5C.10ni

HAVINCH

I.900.0S

Reserve

2,(88.31

8.818.94

99L09

1,359.99

1,(08.54

na-

tional

Total

outside

99.09

interest aad
3,051.00

2,1X9.88 731.93
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